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A New Research Animal� 

Cotnrnix nail� 
ELTON L. JOR SO ' 
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THE COT UHNIX QUAIL-some
times called Japanese quail-has 

proven to be a boon to the researcher. 
Th e major ad vantages of this new ba
sic resear ch animal are its e .tremely 
small size and its exceptiona l egg-lay
ing rate. 

Th e Pou ltry H usbandry Dep art
ment began using these small q uail 
about I year ago under th e supervis
ion of R. E. Burger. Burger is investi
gating stress, high temperatures, and 
the use of tranquilizers, hormones, 
and oth er possible techniques to de
termine their ability to re lieve the ef
fects of tress. 

Elton L. Johnson is professor and head in the 
D epart men t of Poultry Husbandry. 

IN THIS ISSUE-

Th e Coturnix qu ail is id eal for stud
ies in ph ysiology, gene tics, nutrition, 
and, perhaps, even in products tech 
nology. Th e adult Coturnix qu ail 
weighs only 130 grams compa red with 
approxim ately 1,900 grams for the 
small, modern type Leghorn hen . 

Th e qu ail also differs from the hen 
in th e rapid matur ity at first egg. The 
qua il lays the first egg at only 3.5 to 
40 days as compared to 160 for th e 
hen. This mak es five genera tions a 
year possibl e instead of th e two un
der rath er expensive conditions that 
can be accomplished with hens . 

Th ere is another advant age for the 
qu ail in this cycle of reproduction. 
Th e qu ail egg requires 16 to 18 days 
to hatch whil e th e chicken egg re
quires a full 3 weeks. 

Th ere are several oth er biological 
advantages. First , the quail weighs 
only .5 grams w hen it hatches, but it 
multiplies its body weight mor e than 
six tim es dur ing the first 10 days of 
life. Second, because the bird is small, 
it is easy to handl e during experi
ments. Third, the quail egg is easier 
to handle. Th e chicken egg we ighs ap-
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proximat ely seven times as much as 
the qua il egg. Th e quail egg takes less 
lab oratory space and involves less 
p roduction cost per unit. 

The qu ail also has several economic: 
advantages. Many of the advantages 
already given involve space and facili
ties. In addi tion, the cost of raising a 
qu ail to maturity is relatively low. 
Th e approximately 4 cents needed for 
rai sing the quai l compares favorably 
to the I dollar need ed to rear a hen. 

Housing space required for the 
qu ail is another major adva ntage. Ten 
time more adult quail can be kept in 
a given floor area than would be pos
sible with the chicken. It is also easier 
to stack decks of Coturn ix quail be
cause head room requirements are re
duced. The quail's relatively small 
feed consumption as well as its other 
characteristics make small er amounts 
of labor necessary in the general man
agement of these birds. 

Th e Coturnix q uail , with its many 
advantages and its resistance to dis
ease, has become a grea t asset to our 
research program at a relati vely sma ll 
co ·t. 
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air moves, it carries moistur e with it 
which it deposits on the cooler grain. What Makes Grain Spoil? 
If this continues long enough, mois�
ture will accumulate to the extent� 

ROBERT L. GL ASS that molds can and will grow, produc�

TORAGE j ;IOLD has become anSincreasing problem to the fanner 
and the government. 

Technological advances, such as the 
combine for whea t and the corn p ick
er-sheller, have greatly speeded up 
harvest time. As a resul t, our pr esen t 
overpro duction often demands that 
grain be stored for many years. Be
cause of this, there has be en a great 
increase in the amount of grain spoil
age because of the moist condition of 
the gra in when it is stored. 

Reasons for Grain Spoila ge 

There are many reasons for grain 
spoilage. Rodents and insects annual
ly take a tremendous toll of th e 
world's grain supply. A much more 
deceptive enemy, however, is th e stor
age molds whose activities have been 
fully ap preciated only within the past 
few years. 

A cooperative pro gram betw een the 
Departments of Agricultural Bio
chemistry and Plant Pathology and 
Botany has been underway since 1940 
to invest igate the deter ioration of 
grain by molds. As a result , th ere has 
been considerable advancement in 
our knowl edge. 

How Do Molds Grow? 

Molds, like all oth er living thin gs, 
take up oxygen from the air and re
lease carbon dioxide. In this process 
they require moisture and th ey pro
duc e heat. The amount of free mois
ture required by mold for gro wing 
varies over a rather narrow range 
among species and depends to a con
siderable extent on the temp erature. 
Thus, a moistur e level which will not 
permit molds to grow at 60 0 F . might 
permit very rapid growth at 70°F . 

It is now known that a cer tain spe
cies of mold, Aspergillus restrictus, 
will grow at moisture levels as low as 
13.2 percent. Thi s particular mold is 
very toxic and can cause considerable 
damage to grain if allowed to grow. 

Robert L. Glass is an assistant professor in th e 
Department of Agric ultura l Bioch em istry. 
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Th erefore, for absolutely safe storage, 
grain should not cont ain more than 
13.0-percent moisture. At moistur e 
levels of 14 percent and higher, many 
other species of molds will grow rap
idly, parti cularly at temperatur es be
tween 85° and 85° .F. 

Moisture Moves in Grain 

This does not necessaril y mean that 
grain p laced in an elevator at 1.3-per
cent moisture will remain at that mois
ture content and keep ind efinitely. Of
ten, moisture will move thr ough a 
bulk of grain produ cing local accumu
lations of water and produce pockets 
of mold growth with the resulting 
heatin g and spoi lage. 

Th e moisture moves because of 
temp erature differences caused by ro
dent and insect activity or the sun's 
rays. As a result , the air moves slowly 
from warm areas to cool areas. As th e 

Thi s microphotograph 
show s stor age molds 
growing on deteriorat
ing wheat. Noti ce the 
he avy mold growth 
on the germ. 

ing heat as well as moisture. Th e mois
ture will then be carr ied to another 
part of the grain where the process 
will continue. To prevent such local 
"hot spots" from occurring, the stored 
grain is "turned " at intervals or cooled 
hy low rates of air How. 

Mold Changes Grain Slowly 

The changes in grain caused by 
molds are extremely complex and in 
the early stages of invasion they are 
not readily detected . Th e most sensi
tive ind ex of dama ge known th us far 
is a decrease in the germination per
centage. At this time, of course, the 
grain is already extensively damaged 
and the germ is dying. 

Some time after th is occurs in damp 
whea t a condition known as "sick 
whea t" sets in. Such wheat has a dull 
appeara nce and the germs exhibit dis

( CO/lt i/l ued a ll page 16 ) 
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TH E NUMBEH. OF TREES 
PLA NTED ann ually on farmlands 

in Minn esot a has increased eight-fold 
during the past 10 years to over 16 
million. Tr ee planting machines, state 
nursery stock at very low prices, tree 
plan ting pa yments under various fed
era l programs, and increased public 
int erest have been major fac tors in 
this increase. 

Success of tree p lanting, however, 
is measure d best not by the number 
put into the ground bu t by the num
ber established . A recent study of 
plant ations in southeas tern Minn eso
ta , for example, ind icates th at survi
val on private ownerships genera lly 
has been mediocre. It has ranged 
from poor to excellent. 

Prospective tree p lan ters should 
conside r th e following questions : 
Should I plant trees at a ll? Where can 
I plan t to best advantage? Wh at spe
cies should 1 plant? Th e first of these 
questions may be the most important 
but it is not our objective to discuss it 
here. We shall assume that you have 
decided to plant trees. 

Where Should I Plant? 

Is th e species you're going to pl ant 
adap ted to the site? This is within 
your control, so you'll need to consid -

Do nald P. D uncan is a professor in the Schoo l 
of Forestry. 

What Trees Should I Plant 
and Where? 

DONALD P . DUNCAN 

er th ree important site factors : Mois
ture; soil quali ties; and competit ion. 

Plantation studies by th e Universi
ty's School of Forestry during the past 
15 years plus other research shed 
some ligh t on these conside rations. 
Site charac teristics ar e, of course, not 
the only conside ra tions affecting es
tablishment success. Nursery stock 
quality, includi ng seed source as we ll 
as plant vigor , is also very important. 

Moisture 

Moisture availabl e to plan tat ion 
trees is determined by the amount of 
water fallin g as rain or snow, by the 
rate of moisture loss, and by the avail
ability of ground water. 

Except alon g river bottom s, trees 
originally occupied only a part of the 
state. Th erefore, to grow trees where 
they have not grown befor e, you will 
need to cultivate or use other supple
mentary tr eatments to pro vide mor e 
moisture than would be ava ilable 
otherwise. 

The rat e of water loss, either from 
soil surface or leaf sur face evapora 
tion , is also important. Since thi s var
ies primaril y with temper ature, south
ern Minn esota plantations will need 
mor e water than northern Minn esota 
plantations to have ma ximum tree 
growth. Lik ewise, sunlit southwestern 
slop es must have mor e wa ter th an 
shaded northern slop es for equal 
growth success. 

For example, in southeastern Min
nesota only a few drought-resistant 
trees such as red cedar will survi ve 
and grow on southwestern slopes. On 
northerly slopes, however, many trees 
- including moisture-demanding spe
cies such as sugar mapl e-do well. 

Depth to the water tabl e is anothe r 
important conside ration affecting 
plantation success. Water tabl es at 
less th an 2 or 3 feet actually may hin 
der tree growth whil e thos e at depths 
greater than 6 to 10 feet may have lit-

This 60-year-old red pine plantation at the 
North Central Experiment Station at Grand 
Rap ids has shown excellent growth on a 
good site . Its average grow th since planting 
has heen abo ut 1Y2 cords or 500 board-feet 
per acre per year. 

tIe value as a significant source of 
water. 

Soil 

Soil texture (o r th e size of the soil 
pa rticles ) affects tree grow th partly 
because of it s inffuence on moistur e. 
Certain trees (pines, for example ) 
generally grow bett er on sandy soils 
than on finer textur ed soils while th e 
opposite is genera lly tru e of broael
leaved hard woods. 

Neithe r extremely coarse sandy or 
gravelly soils nor very tight clays ar e 
well adap ted for plant ations. In south
eastern Minnesota pla ntations, reel 
pin e grow s best on sandy soils having 
40 to .50 percen t silt plus clay. 011 th e 
other hand, fine textur ed soils such as 
clays, clay loams, and silt loams are 
not suitabl e. Green ash and black lo
cust, however, thri ve best on loams or 
silty soils . Fo r these species, sands are 
much less productive. 

Chemical makeup of the soil has an 
effect up on tree growth, although fer
tility levels are genera lly much less 
important for trees than they are for 
truck garden crops and grain crops. 
A special situation, however , is found 
in vari ous parts of the Red River Val
ley. Light gray soils, sometim es called 
high lime soils, may contain large a
mounts of chlo rid es and sulfates 
whi ch are poisonous to tre es, particu
larly conifers. 

In the broadleaved speci es, su l
fat es generally become serious at lev
els of about 400 parts per million , and 
will kill at about 1,000 parts per mil 
lion. Amon g the conifers, spruces for 
example, 200 parts per million is seri 
ous. 

In addition, in some of these area s 
iron is deficient in a form available to 
the trees. This causes chlorosis or yel
lowing of the leaves. However, exten
sive experimentation with compounds 
that mak e iron available has shown 
that nothing now comm ercially avail
able is very effective. 

Soil depth is an important consid er
ation, parti cularly in northeast ern or 
southeastern Minn esota where sha l

(Continued on page 14) 
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Soybean Oil Meal Helps� 
Ba lance Swine Rations� 

It J. ME ADE 

OYBE AN OIL MEAL IS UNIQUESas a pr otein supplem ent since it 
supplies enoug h of th e essential ami
no acids- th e building blo cks of 
protein-to balance a ra tion based on 
corn. Th e ration, however , mu st con
ta in enough tota l protein for the 
weight gro up of pigs to which it is 
being fed, 

Protein supp lements are ad ded to 
rat ions to corr ect the deficien cies in 
the ene rgy portion of the ration- gen 
era lly this is corn. 

Resea rch has shown th at rations 
ba sed on corn and soybean oil meal 
and com plete in other nutrien ts are 
seldom improved by replacing a part 
of th e soybe an oil meal protein with 
pro tein from another source. The data 
in tab le 1 show th at repl acing p art of 

R. J. Meade is professor in the D epartment of 
Animal Husbandry. 

The expe riments at the Branch Stations wer e 
ca rried out under the supervision of A. B. Sal
mela (deceased), Nor th Central Station , Grand 
Rapids; D iedrich Rei mer, No rthwest Sta tton , 
Crooks ton ; and Harley Hanke , \Ve st Central Sta
tion , Morr -is . 

the soybean oil meal wi th tank age, 
fish meal, or whey ( at th e ind icate d 
levels ) failed to improve either rat e 
or efficiency of gain. 

Soybean oil meal has also given ex
cellen t results when used as th e only 
supplem ent al protei n in b arl ey ra
tions. As shown in tabl e 2, we anling 
pigs fed 14-percent pr otein pellet ed 
ba rley ra tions th rough out the grow
ing-finishing period gaine d as rapidly 
and as efficiently wh en soybean oil 
meal was th e only supplementa l pro
tein as they did wh en blood meal , 
tan kage, or fish mea l supplied the 
amo unts of the supplemental protein 
indi cated. 

In studies at the Bran ch Sta tions , 
soybean oil meal wa s used as the 
only supplementa l p rotein to see 
if level of diet ar y protein influ
enced ra te an d efficiency of gai n and 
carcass quality. Results from an ex
per imen t at the North Central Sta tion, 
shown in table 3, point up the excel
lence of corn -soybean oil mea l rati ons 

Ta ble 1. The effect of suhstituting tan kage, fish meal , or dr ied whey for a part of th e 
soybean meal upon pig performance 

Ingredient substituted 

Percent in rations to 100 Ibs. ...... 
Percent in rations af ter 100 1bs. ..... 

No. pigs/ lot ........ ....................� 
Avg. init ial wt ., Ibs. ... ..... ............� 
Avg. final wt., Ibs. .. . .......................� 
Avg. daily gain , lbs, ...................................� 

Feed/ cwt. gain , Ibs.� 

None Tankage F ish meal Whey 

6.0 3.0 5.0 
4.5 3.0 5.0 

15 15 15 15 
52.5 52.0 53.7 51.0 

193.7 189.5 197 .2 195.7 
1.72 1.59 1.75 1.76 

334 346 334 327 

Table 2. In fluence of sou rce of supplemental protein upon perform ance of growing-finish
ing pigs fed pell eted barley rations 

Percent of pro tein supp lemen tal feed 

Solvent soybean meal ....... ........ 4.80 2.00 2.80 2.80 
Tankage l AO 
Blood meal 1.3,5 

Fish meal l AO 

No. pigs/lot 20 20 20 20 
Avg. initial wt., Ibs. 49 .6 47.0 47 .0 48.0 
Avg. final wt. , lbs. 19204 200.2 191.2 HJ6A 
Avg. daily gain, Ihs. 1.53 1.56 1..58 1.58 

Feed/ cwl. gain , Ibs. ........ ..................... 355 377 374 3,58 
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Not ice the differ ence in these litter-mates. 
The one on the left was fed a balanced ra
tion , th e one on the right a POOl' rat ion. 

Table 3. Response of growing-finishing pigs 
to corn-soybean oil meal rations containing 

various levels of protein 

Percent of protein in 
ration 

Start to 100 lbs. 18 16 14 
100 Ibs. to market w t , 15 13 10 

No. pigs/level 60 60 60 
Avg, init ial wt., Ibs.... 52 .5 51.9 52.3 
Avg. final wt ., Ibs. ... 206.2 205.5 204.7 
Avg. daily gain, Ibs.... 1.99 1.97 1.76 

Feed/ cwt. gain, Ibs. 351 343 364 

when they contain adeq uate prot ein 
for th e weight group of pigs heing 
fecI. 

Th ese results are represent ative of 
those obtained in Branch Station ex
perim ents. For example, in th ree ex
periments at th e West Central Sta tion, 
pigs fed corn -soybean oil meal type 
rati ons contai ning 15 percent protein 
fro m weaning to 100 pounds and 12 
percent th ereaft er ha ve gained as rap
idl y and as effi cien tly as th ose fed ra
tions containing 18 and 15 percent 
prot ein during th e same per iods. 

In an expe riment at th e Grand 
Rapids Stati on, th e protein supple
mental po rtion of th e ra tions was sup
pli ed by soybean oil mea l alone, a 2: 1 
mixture of soybean oil meal and meat 
and bone scra ps, or a 2: 1 mixture of 
soybean oil mea l and fish meal. All 
rati ons had adequate min erals and vi
tamins. As in other tests, replacing 
part of th e soybean oil meal with pr o
tein of either animal or marine origi n 
did not improve pig perform ance 
within th e levels of protein studied . 
See table 4 for the resu lts of this study. 

(Continued on page 15 ) 
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What's in My Future?� 

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE A VALUA
BL E RESOUHCE, and the ir de

sires and aspirations not only tell us 
what we may expe ct from th em but 
also wha t th ey expect from society. 
The Rural Sociologist in the Agricul 
tural Experiment Station st udied the 
occupational aspira tions of high 
school seniors in northeastern and 
southwestern Minn esota as part of a 
larger study of farming as an occup a
tion. Seniors from 21 schools re turne d 
1,700 completed questionnaires. 

In this article, we will focus our at
tenti on on high school girls: Their 
occupational choices, the type and 
amount of training they fee l they need 
for jobs , the reasons for th eir occup a
tional choices, persons who influenced 
their job selection, and if they feel it 
necessary to move from the area to 
obt ain their desired jobs. 

Occupational Choices 

About 46 percent of th e girls said 
they would like profession al occupa
tions. This category includes such oc
cupations as teaching, nu rsing, and 
medicine, but the majority chose 
teaching. 

Th e percentage choosing profes
sions is high considering that only 
about 10 percen t of our work force, 
including both men and women, is en
gaged in the professions. Although 
th is per centage ha s been rising, there 
is littl e possibility tha t most of th e 
girls will find th eir way into the pro
fessions. Many will have to re-evalu 
ate and reor ient th eir aspirations. 

Almost as high a proportion desired 
clerical type positions as desired pro
fessional positions. Fo rty-two percent 

Claric e Oli en is an Assistan t E xtensi on Special
ist in Rur al Soci olog y . 

CLARICE 

of th e girls chose such jobs as stenog
rapher , ty pist, salesgirl, and recep 
tionist. 

Of the remaining, 8 percent hoped 
to get semiskilled jobs, 4 percent said 
they wished to become housewives 
immed iately upon grad uation, and 
less than 1 pe rcent want ed johs in 
eithe r the propri etar y, mana geri al 
and official category, or the unskilled 
category. None of these girls wanted 
skilled jobs. 

Th ere was a difference in th e 
choice of jobs between girls who 
lived in town and thos e who lived on 
the fa rm or in the open country. 
Forty-nine percent of the town girls 
wanted to go into professional typ e 
occupations contrasted to 40 percent 
of the open country girls and 38 per
cent of the farm girls. On the oth er 
hand, a greater percentage of th e 
girls who lived in th e open country 
or on the farm ( 49 per cent and 48 
percent respectively ) wished to ob
tain clerical jobs than did girls (40 
percent ) who lived in town . 

Although th ese results indicate 
that town girls have a higher level 
of aspiration than farm or open 
country girls, th e latter may be more 
realistic since clerical and rel ated 
typ es of positions are most available 
to young girls from rural ar eas . 

Need for Additional Training 

Almost two -thirds of th e girls ( 64 
percent ) felt that th e occup ations 

PHOF ESSIO NAL 

CLE IUCAL 

SEMISKILLE D 

HO USEWIV ES 

OTHE H� 
(LESS T HAN 1 PE RCENT)� 
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OLIEN 

they wanted required additional 
training. Of these girls , 66 percent 
indicated college , 29 percent voca
tional schooling, and .5 pe 'cent felt 
some typ e of apprenticeship was re
quired. 

When asked how they would fi 
nance th eir trainin g, over half ( .53 
percent ) said that thev would reIv 
on th eir parents to pay for it. H O\~
ever , th ere was a sizabl e group, al
most a third, who indicated that the 
would work part-time to pay for their 
additional tr ainin g and educa tion . 
Only about :3 percent looked forward 
to scholarships and about ] percent 
tho ught of borrowing money to fi 
nance their additional education. 

To see if the girls had made anv 
prep ara tions, they were asked if they 
had applied for jobs, trainin g pro
grams, or further educa tion. Thirtv
six percent had applied for furth ~r 
education and 22 percent had applied 
for jobs. Seven percent ind icated thev 
had applied for both jobs and f urth~r 
educat ion. How ever, 34 percen t had 
made no applications for eithe r. 

It is possibl e that some of those 
who indi cated they had made no 
application for either work or educa
tion may later apply for college . How
ever , th ere is a great deal of variation 
between the need for higher educa
tion for their chosen jobs and their 
applications for entrance into col
lege. 

(Continued on page 18 ) 
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Research Has Improved Drain Tile� 
Research by the University of Min

nesota to improve the durability of 
clay and concrete drain tile is now 
saving Minneso ta farm ers abo ut 5 
million dollars annually. This saving 
is possible because tile purcha sed to
day have a life expectancy several 
times that of tile sold some years ago. 
Minnesota farmers are spending near
ly 10 million dollars annually for the 
insta llation of some .30 million linear 
feet of drain tile. 

The Departme nt of Agricultural En
gineering has exposed over 100,000 
concrete dr ain tile and cylinders to 
the bi tter sulfate wa ters of Medicine 
Lake to meas ure the sulfate resistance 
of different types of concrete. 
Throu gh thi s research, the sulfate 
durability of concrete drain tile and 
irrigation pipe has been increased 
2,000 percent. (See the photograph. ) 

In 1958, the American Society of 
Testing Materials published a new 
specificat ions, C412-,58T, for concrete 
drain tile. In 1960, they published a 
revised specification, C4-60T, for clay 
drain tile. 'When drain tile are pur
chased in accordance with these speci
cations, high-qua lity drain tile can be 
assure d. 

A few remarks about the concrete 
and clay ASTM drain tile specifica
tions follow. 

Concrete D rain Tile 

There are th ree classifications of 
concrete drain tile, as specified under 
ASTM specification C412-,58T. 

Standard.qua lit y-intend ed for or
dinary land drainage where the tile 
are laid in trenches of modera te 
depths and widths. Stand ard-quality 
tile are not recommend ed for use 
where internal diameters exceed 12 
inches. Standard-quality tile will have 
an average crushing strength of 800 
pounds per linear foot and a 5-hour 
average absorption of not more than 
10 percent. 

Extra-quali ty-intended for ord in
ary land drainage where the tile are 

1'. W . Manson is a p ro fessor in th e Depa rt-
merit of Ag ricult u ra l E n gm eer ing , 
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This ph otograp h shows cra tes of cylin ders being prepared for th eir annual inspection 
after being exposed to th e biller. suHate wa te rs of Medicine La ke . 

laid in tr enches of conside ra ble depth s 
or widths, or both. For sizes through 
16 inches, extra -quality tile will have 
an avera ge crush ing strength of 1,100 
pound s per foot length and an aver
age .5-hour boili ng absorption not to 
exceed 9 percent. 

Special-quality-intended for land 
draina ge where special precautions 
are needed for markedly acid soils, 
peat or sandy soils having a pH value 
of 6.0 or less, or soils containing .3,000 
or mor e ppm magnesium or sodium 
sulfates. Special-quality tile are made 
to meet the calculate d load of any in
dividual tr ench width or anv trench 
depth. Regard less of exposure: special
quality tile have a minimum crushin g 
strength for each tile of 1,100 pound s 
for diameters throu gh 16 inches, an 
average .5-hour boiling absorption of 
8 percent, and a maximum individu al 
tile l.Ovminute soaking absorption of 3 
percent. 

Th e table will give the depth of 
trench permitted for thr ee trench 
widths as measured at the top of the 
tile, and for the diameter of tile in
dicated . Th e soil is a wet clay. 

Th ere is no serious freezing and 
thawing action on concrete dra in tile. 

In Minnesota , where suitable clays 
for high-quality clay drain tile are 
somewhat limit ed , concrete tile are 
more commonly used. Most clay tile 
used in Minn esota are shipped into 
the state. 

Cla y Til e 

Clay tile, as specified und er ASTM 
C4-60T, are classed as Standard-quali
ty, Extra -quality, and Heavy-duty
quality . 

While there is no acid or sulfate 
action on clay tile, poor quality clay 
tile may quickly fail from free zing 

( Continued on page 15 ) 

Max imum tren ch de pth permitted, feet 

Til e qua lity 

Standard Extra Special Til e 
~ -

diam eter T rench width, inches T rench wid th , inch es T re nch width , inches 

20 22 26 20 22 26 20 22 

inches feet 
6 7.0 6.5 6.5 12.5 8.5 8.5 
8 7.0 6.0 5.5 12.5 9.0 7.0 

10 7.0 6.0 5.0 12.5 9.0 6.5 
12 7.5 6.0 5.0 13.0 9.0 7.0 

0 Design ed to carry th e ca lculated load for any tr ench depth or any trench widt h, 
o r both. 

t 
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In Artificial Breedillg Dairy Sire Selection •

C. L. WILCOX and C. L. CO LE 

• • • • • •• • • • • • • 6 0 ••• G.o •••••••• ••••• e •• •• • •••••••••••••• •• ..
•.. Art ificial inseminati on offers the greatest opportunity for genetic 

gain that has ever been known in catt le breeding. This stat ement made 
by early workers is still tru e. Although pro gress has not been as rapid 
as we expected, we must remember that artificial breeding is a rela
tively )'ollng indu stry. A grea t deal has been learned in a shor t tim e. 
If we will but make use of our new ly gained knowled ge, we can ex
pect to make substant ia l gains in the future. 

•••••••••••••••• • ••••• •••••• ••••••• •• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 

H HOUGH ARTI FICIAL INSEMITNATION an outstanding sire is 
worth millions of dollars to th e dairy 
industry. A poor sire, however , could 
be extremely cost ly. It is imperative, 
then, that only the very best sires be 
used for artificial breeding. 

Th e service of a dairy sire has gone 
far beyond the most optimistic esti
mates made by early workers in arti
ficial breeding. Th e average number 
per sire at present is abo ut 2,.500 each 
vear. However, sires wit h 30 to 40 
thousand services arc not un common. 
Estimates of life-time potential under 
present -day operational procedures 
go up to 7.50 thousand services. 

Has Better Bree ding Res ulte d? 

How successful are the artificial 
breedin g associa tions in select ing the 
better sires? Whil e production gains 
have been recorded , it is difficult to 
determine what porti on may be cred
ited to better breedin g. Several good 
studies which compare production of 
daught ers from artificial br eeding and 
private breed ing programs have been 
reported . In general little if any differ
ence is found between the two. 

Th is does not mean, however, that 
ar tificial br eedin g has failed to bring 
about genetic improvement in our 
dairy cattle. Because of ar tificia l 
breeding there is a great er se lectio n 
of sires ava ilable for na tur al service. 
Also, we cannot overlook the possi
bilit y that some sires in natural serv
ice are themselves the result of arti
ficial breedin g. Whil e it seems evident 

C. L. W ilcox is a D a iry E xt en sio n Sp eci alis t, 
and C . L . Cole is prof essor and h ead in th e D e
p a rtm en t of Dairy Husb a nd ry. 

that some genetic gain has been made, 
it also seems clear that the full genet
ic potenti al of this techniqu e is not be
ing made ava ilable to th e dairy indus
try. 

Sire Selection is Key 

Th e key to a successful br eeding 
pro gram lies in sire se lect ion , Since 
the sire yields no produ ct he must be 
evaluated by other means. It is gen 
era lly recognized th at the pr odu ction 
of a sire's offsprin g pro vides the most 
re liahle estimate of his tran smitting 
ability. 

Since 193.5 the USDA has had a 
pro gram for provin g sires on the basis 
of dau ght er-dam comp arisons made 
availab le through the Dairy Herd Im 
pro vement Associati on pro gram. It is 
only natura l th at those selecting sires 
for artificial br eeding should turn to 
the proved sire pro gram as a source 
of progeny-tested sires. As a result , 
about 80 percent of all insemin ations 
are provided by pro ved sires. 

Natural Serv ice Proof 

In recent years some ha ve qu es
tioned th e value of a natural service 
proof as an aid for selecting sires to 
be used in artificia l br eedin g. In a 
study of artificial breeding in Minne
sota, we found that daught ers of un
tested sires produced at ahout the 
same level as da ughters of sires se
lected on a natural service pro of. 
Furthermore, the corre lation between 
a sire 's natural service proof and the 
production of his artificially conceived 
daughters wa s statistically nonsigni 
ficant. This means that the natural 

service proof, in these cases, was a 
poor indi cator of the sire 's worth in 
artificial breeding. 

The natural service proof is valid, 
in the strict sense of the word, only 
un de r the same conditions in which it 
was made. If the effect of feeding and 
management is overestimat ed, the sire 
is credited with a higher breedin g 
value than he actua lly has. Also, in 
natura l br eedin g the sire is usually 
evaluated on a relatively small num
ber of daughters. Chance alone may 
cause these to be better than the av
erage of the sire's dau ghters. 

As a solution to these problems it 
has been suggested that young sires 
he pro geny tested in artificial breed
ing and the best of these selected for 
cont inued service. The objective of 
th e plan is to test daught ers of a sire 
under a I1I l1 nher of different environ
mental conditions wh ich are repre
sentative of those in a given breeding 
area . Test sires could then be com
pared 011 an equal basis. 

I s Progeny Test the Solution? 

If future artificial breedi ng sires 
are to be selected on the basis of a 
progeny test , wh at type of production 
information will give the most relia
ble estim ate of breedin g value? A re
lated qu estion is concern ed with the 
number of daugh ters needed . 

The authors studi ed production rec
ords of 6,381 artificia llv conceived 
daughters of 98 sires usee] by ar tificial 
breedin g associations in Minnesota. 
Each sire was evalua ted by three 
methods: I ) Th e average production 
of his daughters, 2 ) the difference be
tw een daughter and herd average pro
duc tion, and 3) the difference be
tween daught er produ ction and pro 
du ction of cows of the same age in 
each herd . 

It was concluded that if the daugh
ters are distributed in a number of 
herd s thr oughout the breedin g area 
and if there is no selection of mates 
the simple daug hter avera ge is an 
ad equ ate measure of a sire's breedin g 
value. Also, under th ese conditions 
20-2.5 daught ers are sufficient. 
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Insects and Diseases in� 
Jack Pine Plantations� 

A. C. HODSON and D. W. FRENCH 

JACK PI NE, once considered a weed 
tr ee with no commercial valu e, is 

now being plant ed extensively to sup
p lement natural stands for pulpwood 
and lumber . Plantati on man agement 
poses many probl ems, not th e least of 
which are severa l jack pin e insect 
pests and diseases. Some of th em af
fect grow th rate and form, while oth
ers cause the death of all or part of 
th e tr ee attacked. We will men tion 
only a few of the more imp or tan t in
sects and diseases found in jack pine 
plantations here. 

Insect Pests 

The red-headed pine sawfly is the 
insect species most likely to kill tr ees. 
Th e yellow, black-spotted lar vae feed 
on both old and new needl es. Thus, 
they may cause complete defoli at ion 
which always kills th e tr ee or th e 
pa rts defoliated. 

Two oth er insect pests th at kill trees 
are th e pin e tortoise scale and th e 

A. C. Hodson is prof essor and head in the De
partment of Entom olgy, and D . W . French is an 
associate professor in the Department of Plant 
Path ology. 

Fi g. 1. (below) This leader was broken by 
the wor k of th e pine shoot borer. 

Fi g. 2. (right) The term inal growth in thi s 
picture is wilting after an attack by the 
white pine weevil. 
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pine root-collar weevil. The scale will 
be found on th e twigs, appearing as 
small mahogany-colored ob jects. Usu
ally th e surface of th e needl es and 
branches will be covered with a black 
sooty mold , which will not dam age 
th e tree but serves as an exce llent in
d icator of a sca le infestati on . Trees at
tacked by th e root-colla r weevil have 
off-color needles that lat er turn yellow 
and then bro wn. Masses of pitch will 
be found at the base of th e tree just 
below the gro und line. Similar above 
ground symptoms are caus ed by pock
et gophers feeding on the roo ts. 

Most insects attackin g jack p ine in 
plantations dama ge th e lead er and 
cause stunted or deformed tr ees. Of 
th ese, the piteh nodule-maker and th e 
pine shoo t borer are th e most com
mon . The former feeds un der blister
like shelt ers at th e base of leaders 
which break during th e current yea r 
or som etimes .2 or 3 years lat er. More 
serious dam age is caused by th e pine 
shoot bor er ( figure 1) which almost 
always kills lead ers th at it invades. 

Fig. 3. Thi s picture shows pine-oak rust 
gall girdling the main stem. 

The white pine weevil (figure 2 ) 
usu ally kills both th e terminal growth 
of the current year and tha t of 1- or 
.2-year-old wood. Thus it is capable of 
killing as mu ch as the upper J~ or ! of 
a young tr ee. Tr ees attacked by th e 
weevil recover more slowly and usual
ly are mor e badl y deformed than 
those damaged by the nodule-maker 
or th e shoot borer. 

Disease Problems 

Th e major disease problems in jack 
pine are caused by stem rusts: pine
oak, pin e-sweetfern, stalactiforme, and 
comandra. All four of these fun gi 
cause galls or cankering of th e main 
stem. Small trees are girdled an d kill
ed ( figure 3) while older tr ees are de
formed and more open to attack by 
wood-rott ing fun gi. 

F requently the in jury caused by 
rusts becomes attract ive to the Zim
merman pine moth wh ich may or may 
not increase the amo unt of damage 
caused by th e rust. But in any case 
th e white or pinki sh masses of pitch 
on th e bark near its tunnels (figure 
4 ) serve as excellent indicators of rust 
infection. 

Th e abunda nce of these fungi in a 
plantation usually is re lated to the 

(Continued on page 20) 
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How Do Farmers React� 
to Suburban Development?� 

GEORGE DONOHUE and LEO G. HEEDER 

H E UN ITE D STATES HASTGHOWN from 76 million po pula
tion in 1900 to 180 milli on in 1960 and 
is expe cted to reach 208 milli on hy 
1970. 

The most rapid gro wth is found in 
the ru ral non farm and suburban 
areas. Ninety-five percent of th e pop 
ulation increase in our metropolitan 
d istricts was in th e area surrounding 
cities and no t within the city itself. 
This pattern of population growth has 
become kn own as th e "urba n sprawl" 
or th e "flight to the cou ntry." This 
movement is motivated by: 

1. The overcro wdin g in th e cities, 

2. The ease with which houses can 
be purchased th rou gh long-term fi
nancing plans with low downpay
ments, and 

:3. Th e rural nostalgia whi ch has 
long been a part of the American 
tr adition. These fac tors ha ve been 
help ed by mode rn tra nsp ortati on and 
comm unications whi ch make livin g 
in th e suburbs suffi ciently convenient. 

The typi cal suburban development 
is made up of hundreds of one -story, 
single family units-the type th at gob 
ble up land at an am azing ra te. This 
demand for land for residen tial, in
dustrial, and commercial purposes 
makes it almost imp ossibl e for farm
ers in som e areas to conti nue usin g 
their land for ag ricu lture. Farmers 
will have to move further out or give 
up farming en tire ly. 

George D on oh ue is an as soci a te p ro fessor and 
Ex ten sion Ru ra l Sociologist an d Leo Reed er IS 

a form e-r assis tan t p rofessor of sociology, Uni
ver sity of Mi nnesot a. 

To find ou t th e attitudes of farmers 
toward thi s pr oblem, th e Department 
of Hural Scciology studied 140 farm 
op erato rs from Anoka, Rams ey, and 
Dakota Counties who were on th e 
fr inge of suburb an d evelopments. 
Th ey were asked qu estions about th eir 
farm opera tions, their len gth of resi
dence, th eir age, and th eir level of 
living to see how th ese fac tors re
lated to th eir attitud es towards sub
ur ban iza tion and th e effect it might 
have on th eir lives. 

Influence Upon Social Activities 

About one -half of th e farmers felt 
th at th e suburban movement did not 
break up th e traditional farm social 
groups in any way, while a little over 
a ten th felt th at th ere had been ap
pr eciable breakup because of the 
sub urban movement. Another fifth 
felt they had no way of knowing or 
did n't know how to measur e th e ex
tent of the br eakup, and anothe r fifth 
felt th ere had be en "som e" modifica
tion or breakup in th e traditional 
gro ups becaus e of thi s mov em ent. 

While over a half felt th ere was 
very little breakup in the social 
groups, only ab out two-fifths felt 
th ere wa s no influence on th e social 
activiti es. Some felt th at th e subur
banites tended to int ensify social par

ticipation on th e part of everybody in 
the community and th at they showed 
a great deal of int erest in the organ
ized activities. 

About three-fourths of the farmers 
indicat ed th at th ere was an increased 
attendance at th eir churc hes and oth
er social institutions and that some 
problems such as time of chur ch 
services did cause some conflict. Of 
th ose who rep orted giving up mem
bership in som e of their groups , only 
2 perc ent indicat ed it was because of 
suburban members movin g in . 

It appears th en th at while most of 
the farmers did not exp erience a 
br eakup th ey d id feel th e influence of 
th e suburbanites on their social ac 
tivities. Most of th e comments mad e 
in the int erviews indicated that th e 
influence was favorable. 

Desire for Changes 

Slightly over half of the farmers 
felt that the suburbanit es were in a 
conside rable hurry to make changes 
in th e sch ool system, water system, 
and . other facilities. Only about a 
third felt that th ey did not want to 
move ah ead too fast on th ese items. 
About a fifth of th e farm ers felt very 
strong ly about th e rush towa rds im
prov ements that suburban people 
thought were ne eded. 

This area seems to be a fertile one 
for conflict between th e farmers and 
the new resid ents. This is partially 
due to th e fact th at farm ers usuallv 
have spe nt considerabl e sums f ~r 
rather complet e water-sewage sys
tems. They feel th at th e cost of im
provements may not be warranted in 
term s of th eir indi vidual need s or the 
ret urn from th eir property. 

Interaction 

On e of th e things usu ally associ
ated with rural living is th e neigh
borliness and sharing am ong rural 
people. Wh en asked who is more 
neighborly, about three-fifths of th e 
farmers felt th ere was DO difference 
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between farmers and suburbanites. 
About a third of th em did feel that 
farmers wer e more neighborly and 
only about a twentieth of them felt 
that suburbanites were . 

About two-fifths of the farmers 
thought suburbanites were as willing 
to help another person in time of 
need as farmers . However, over half 
of the interviewees felt that farmers 
were far more willing to help their 
neighbor tha n a suburbanite, and 
only about 1 percent felt th at sub
urbanit es were more willing to help 
than farm neighb ors. 

As far as interest in the well-be
ing of the community was concerned, 
about three-fifths of the opera tor s 
felt there was verv little difference 
between the subu~ban i tes and the 
farmers. About a fourth, how ever , 
felt th at farmers were far more in
terested , and about 10 percent felt 
tha t the suburbanites we re more in
terested . 

About three-fourths of the farmers 
felt that it was a good idea for child
ren of farmers and th e children of 
suburbanites to mix. However, there 
was about a tenth of the farmers who 
felt it was a poor idea because they 
felt that attitudes or beha viors might 
be learned from the suburban child
ren tha t they wouldn't want their own 
children to have. 

The arra ngement of the school sys
tem and other activit ies provided for 
children, however, makes int eracti on 
almost impossible. Th ose wh o tho ught 
it was a poor idea for the children to 
mix were largely in the lower educa
tional grou p, with from 1 to 8 years 
of formal schooling. 

Land Sale 

Th ere were some striking differ
ences in the responses to selling land. 
Almost half of th em were in favor 
of selling for subdivision and about a 
tent h were much in favor. On the 
other hand, there was about a fourth 
who were very unfavorable toward 
selling and another fifth that didn't 
qu ite know whether or not they 
wanted to sell. The length of time the 
indi vidu al was on the farm or his 
level of schooling had no relationship 
to his atti tude toward selling. 

Abou t thr ee-fourths of the inter
viewees felt farm ers were getti ng a 
fair price for their land when th ey 
sold, and only about a tenth felt they 
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weren 't being paid what they de
served. A number of the farmers com
ment ed that not only were they get
ting a fair price, but they were get
ting a gocd price for their land. But 
when they were asked if they felt 
that the community should he al
lowed to force the farmers to subdi 
vide their property for residential use, 
nine-tenth s of them said definitely no. 

Although thr ee-fourths felt the pr ice 
being paid for land was fair, only half 
wanted to sell their land. Undoubt
edly many of these farmers have es
tabli shed a satisfactory social life and 
patt ern of living. Th e loss of these 
would he greater tha n any economic 
reward. 

However, as suburbanization in
tensifies, more and more pr essure will 
be created for the use of the land in 
other ways than for agricultur e. As a 
result, the pri ce will increase and so 
will taxes until using the land for ag
riculture will be economically un
sound, forcing the fa rmer to sell. 

Some tax arrangement might be 
mad e th at would permit farmers who 
wanted to farm to continue, but the 
economic problem is not the only 
problem. 

As sub urbanization increases, many 
of the processing plant s and other fa
cilities associated with agr icultur e 
will also be forced out of the area. 
Th e farmer will be isolated, and 
thin gs such as the noise of the trac
tor, the odor of livestock, and other 
farmin g ope rations are not particu
larly compatible with suburban liv
ing. 

All in all, while some peo ple pro
pose that some farming be maintained 
for aesthe tic reasons it appears that 
the situation would not permi t it ex
cept in the most unusual cases. 

Cost of Development 

About tw o-thirds of the inter
viewees indica ted that their taxes had 
gone up and that they expected fur 
ther increases in taxes as a result of 
th e suburban movement. However, al
most three-fifths of the farmers felt 
that the cost of their schools and oth
er faciliti es were being shared fairly 
by their suburbanite neighbors. 

Slightly more than a quarter felt 
that the suburbanites were not pay
ing th eir fair share since the cost of 
school s in parti cular came from the 
propert y tax. This is a problem that 

could cause many hard feelings be
tween the farmers and the suburban
ites, since farm ers are hit quit e heav
ily by th is tax. 

Even though the value of their land 
may justify the tax, their returns from 
farmin g do not increase appreciably. 
Th e added value of the land then 
comes from its potential use for sub
urban developm ent. In order to get 
enough money to justify the tax, the 
farmer has to give up farming and 
use his land in oth er ways, or he has 
to pay the tax expecting to get a full 
return if and when he sells the land 
for other uses. 

Summary 

Thi s study shows that most farmers 
are not negative toward suburban de
velopment in these counties but there 
are some possible conflicts. 

Our popul ation is continu ing to in
creas e and as long as the build ing 
boom continues, we will have more 
and mor e expansion and more and 
more pressure up on the farm popula
tion in the rura l-urban fringe. While 
there is no way to avoid all of the pos
sible conflicts, it is possible to plan 
these movements more effectively and 
systematica lly, and to develop more 
cooperation between those who are 
moving in and those who already are 
in the area than we have. 

Both the farm population and the 
new subu rbanites have a stake in the 
development of thei r area . They must 
look at both sides of the question to 
find mutually satisfactory solutions. 
It is possible for them to coexist even 
though the farmer must eventually 
eithe r give up farming or move out 
Furth er if he wishes to continue. 
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The Problem of 
•Observing Heat In Cattle 

RAIMUNDS ZEMJANIS 

Detecting heat in an animal has al
ways presented a problem. The ex
tent of the problem varies from animal 
to animal, from herd to herd , and also 
from herdsm an to herdsman. The 

problem is bett er recogn ized and ap
preciated now because of the in
creased quality and va lue of th e in
dividual animals and the widespread 
use of artificial insemination . 

There are two groups of animals 
that are not "caught in heat." A sur
vey of certain herds in Minn esota 
shows that 14 percent of the heifers 
of breeding age and cows fresh over 
2 months are not bred at the planned 
time because of failure to observe 
heat. Th ese da ta also show that ev
ery fourth animal bred and assumed 
to be pr egnant is either non pregnant 
or returns to heat severa l weeks, even 
months, af ter the service. 

Economic Losses Are Large 

The economic significance of the 
problem is obvious. Every missed heat 
means a delay of at least 3 weeks in 
the next calvin g and resumed produc
tion. Using as Iow a figure as $1.00 
per day, the losses in production easi
ly soar up to a $100 or more pe r ani 
mal. According to the above sur vey, 
$15 to $20 were lost annually for ev
ery animal of breeding age in th e 
herd becaus e of the failure to detect 
heat alone. 

Losses Can Be Reduced 

What can be done to reduce these 
losses? It is necessary, of cours e, to 
understand the nature of th e prob
lem. It is generally believed that 
wheneve r there are difficulties, signs 
of heat are not shown by the in
volved animal. Is thi s true? Resear ch 
shows th at the following situations 
are possible. 

1. Animals are not showing signs 
of heat. An examination of these ani-

Raimunds Zemj ani s is a professor and head of 
vet erina ry ob stet rics, College of Veterinary Medi
cin e. 

mals almost invariably reveals condi
tions that pr event cycling. Pregnancy, 
inflammation of the ut erus , certain 
typ es and cases of ovari an cysts, free
martinisrn, Wh ite Heifer disease, un
derdevelopm ent , and atrophy of the 
ovaries are the most common condi
tions associated with tru e absence of 
heat. Th ese conditions, however, ac
count for only a small share of all 
cases. 

2. Animals arc showing signs of 
heat , but these signs are not detec ted. 
Here, one of the following may be 
possible : 

a.� Heat signs are weak and shown 
only for a short period of time. 
"Silent heat" is the usu al term 
for this situation. 

b.� Heat signs remain unnoticed be
cause of inadequate observation. 

c.� Combination of a and b. 

Th e latter th ree situations account for 
75-80 percent of all of the difficulties 
encountered in observing heat. 

Any program for reducing losses 
due to failure to observe heat has to 
be based upon full underst anding and 
a knowl edge of the factors mentioned 
above. Such a program should be di
rected toward: 

1. Detectin g conditions associated 
with tru e absence of heat. All animals 
failin g to show heat at 4-6 weeks be
fore the planned service should be ex
amined. This will allow ample time 
for treatment and recovery . 

2. Pregnancy examination of all ani 
mals that have been br ed 30 or more 
days. As many as possible should be 
examined about 35-40 days after 
br eeding so those that aren't pregnant 
can be re-bred during the second heat. 

3. Improved observing for heat 
signs. Most br eed ers agree that watch
ing for heat , especially when animals 
are confined in a barn, is an art. It re
quires skill, experience, and time. In 
other words, the br eeder must know 

what to look for , but he must have the 
time to apply his knowledge. 

The signs of heat are : stand ing for 
other animals, mounting of other ani
mals, vaginal discharge and mucus 
crusts on the tail and thighs, in
creased alertn ess to surroundings, 
certain degree of restl essness, redu ced 
appetite and milk production, and oc
casional bellowing. 

These signs can be detected more 
easily by : 

Keepin g records. There should be 
a record on each animal. Most fresh 
cows and heifers show heat before the 
time of planned br eedin g. Post-estral 
bleedings are often observed . Record 
ing th e dates of these observations 
will be helpful in detecting heats 
later on. 

Turning the animals out during the 
stabling period so any moun ting or 
standing can be seen. Turn the ani
mals out twice a day and for an ade
qu ate period for observation. Just 
turning them out will not do any good 
if the animals are observed only while 
they are leaving or returning to th e 
barn. Often, the barn is cleaned, the 
milking equipment readied, feed 
fed whil e th e animals are out side. 
Consequently, to avoid missing heats, 
the persons caring for the herd must 
be able to take ample time for obser
vation. 

Watching for animals with in
creased alertness and restlessness dur
ing feeding and milking time. Most 
of the animals, however, will be too 
occupied during this time to show 
heat signs. It is advi sable, th erefore, 
to go to the barn before noon and be
fore bed time. An animal in heat will 
very likely stand up , and its eyes will 
follow the observer 's every step, whil e 
the rest of the herd is resting and ru
minatin g. 

Summary 

Follow th ese rul es when watching 
for heat in an animal: 

1. Be famili ar with all signs of heat. 

2. Take the time to observe. 

3. Keep records. 

4. Consult your local veterinarian 
for pregnancy examination and ex
amin ation and eventual treatm ent of 
problem animals. 

M IN NESOTA FARM AND H OME S CIENCE 



Stem Rust's Genetic Variation� 
Forces Cont inual Research� 

J. J. CH RISTE NSE N 

ESE AHC H ERS A D FAHMEHS Ralike have a stake in eliminating 
ste m rust. This article tell s how ste m 
rust ac ts, and ho w its behavior af
fect s our research and eventually th e 
farmer. 

Stem rust is caused by a microsco
pic fun gus th at is a parasite on gra ins 
and grasses. Unlike ma ny microscopi c 
orga nisms, rust fung i cannot be 
grown on artificia l materi al but must 
be gro wn on living plants. Alth ough 
rust fungi are re lative ly simple in 
st ructu re and small in size , they are 
plants. Th ey grow and multip ly and 
produce countless billi ons of spores 
( reproductive bodi es ) . When the 
spores germinate, th e young rust 
p lant pen etrates the pl ant. As it grows, 
it eve ntually ru p tures the epidermis 
(skin) of the wh ea t plant. As with 
other plants, rust fungi mutate and 
hybridize. 

Th ere are count less nu mb ers of 
ph ysiologic races or strains of stem 
rust. Fortu nat ely, a t presen t there are 
less than a dozen ra ces th at arc pr e
valent and destructive to whe at in th e 
up per Midwest. Unfortuna tely, new 
races of stem rust ar ise or are intro 
duced that cause shifts in the race 
population and so resistant wheat can 
become susceptib le . 

Hi story 

The history of our knowl edge of 
gene tic variation in ste m rust is a 
most int eresting one. Back in 1894 
Jacob Eriksson, a Swe de , made one of 
the great scientific discoveries in bi 
ology-physiologic speciali zation in 
the stem rust fun gus. He showed that 
rust on wh eat would again infec t 
wheat but not oats, and th a t rust on 
oa ts would not infect rye or othe r 
gra ins. 

The re are at least 7 or 8 distinct 
groups of stem ru st in th e Un ited 
States and th ese grou ps are called 
varie ties of stem rust. Eriksson's 

J. J. Chri ste nsen is professor nn d head in t h e 
D epartm ent o f Plan t Pat hclogy. 
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This pic ture shows stc m ru st of wheat. Notc 
how thc rust h as ruptured th c ep idermis 
(skin) of thc plant. 

discovery was th e first demonstra
tion th at parasitic micro-organisms 
may appear to be similar under th e 
microscop e, but differ strikingly in 
their parasiti c capa bilities. Such in
formation ha s been of tremendous im
portance to agriculture , medicine, 
and indu stry. 

In 1917, Stakman and Pieme isel 
proved th at the wh eat stem rust vari
ety ( tr i fi d ) is also fur ther subd ivid ed 
into differen t physiologic ra ces that 
d iffer greatly in th eir ability to pro
duce di sease 011 certain variet ies of 
wheat. Thus a given race of ste m ru st 
cou ld attack Marquis and Ceres but 
not Mindum and Carleton, and an
other race could att ack Mindum and 
Ca rle ton but not Marqu is or Cer es. 
Still othe r ra ces could atta ck all four 
varieties of whea t, or anothe r race 
might att ack none of th ese four var
ieties. 

This discovery has been of basic 
import an ce to th e develop men t of ' 
varieties of wh eat resistan t to stem 
rust. At present 1.3 varieties of wheat 
are used for iden tifying phys iologic 
ra ces of wh eat stem rust- more than 
.300 h ave been id entified . 

More recently it has been showi 
that a sing le ra ce of wheat stem rus 
may also consist of man y dilfer en 
min or stra ins ( biotypes) that diffe 
in th eir paras itism in certain varietie 
of wh eat , other than th e 13 varietie 
used as th e sta nda rd ru st different ials 
For example, in ra ce 15B of wh ea 
stem ru st ther e are strains th at ca l 
attack Selkirk, others th at cannot, sti l 
others that can attack Langdon dur 
urn but not Selkirk, e tc. All thes
strains attack the 1:3 standard d ifler en 
tials in a norma l mann er. 

Stem rust is a good example of gen 
etic di versity wit hin a fun gus species 
If min or differences ar e consi dered 
there must be an enormous numbe: 
of strains . Th ese, of course , are im 
port ant in plant br eedi ng. For practi 
c, ~ 1 reasons, similar stra ins or biotypo
of stem ru st with minor difference: 
are grouped togeth er in to a ph ysic 
logic race. 

How Do� Th ese Races of Sterr 
Rust Arise? 

They or iginate by severa l methods : 
Mu tati on , hybr idi zat ion, irr egul ar dis
tribution of nuclei in the myceliu m 
and spor es, and by th e exchang e of 
nucl ei bet ween two races or b iotypes 
in th e parasitic stage on cereals, some
times re ferred to as "he terocaryosis" 
or "somatic hybridization ." 

In 1927 Cra igie, a Canadian, dis
covered that rust fun gi , like higher 
plants, possess sexua l organs and th at 
hybridizati on of rusts occurred on the 
common barberry plant. E xtensive 
work in th e United Stat es and Ca na
da has demonstrated th at new races 
of stem rust commonIv arise bv hi
bridization on the barberries. N~mer 
ous experiments have clea rly shown 
th at most rusts are heterozygous ( like 
a hybrid ) . Therefore it is possible 
to produce many new races not only 
by cross ing old ra ces but even by in
breeding within a given race. 

For example, race 111, which at
tacks only Little Club wheat, gave rise 

( Continued on page 16 ) 
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WHAT TREES?
( Cont inued [ro tn page 4 ) 

low soils are common. A planting sit e 
with soil less than 2 feet deep general
ly shou ld not be plan ted . Growth in 
such areas is invariabl y poor. 

Freedo m f 1'0 111 Compet ition 

Many pro spective tree-planting 
sites are already occupied by som e 
kind of vegetation- a heavy gra ss sod, 
brush , scrub trees, or someth ing else. 
Any com pe tition of this kind takes 
mo isture th at other wise wou ld he 
available to any newly planted tr ees. 
The vegetat ion also may offer con sid
erahle shade, th ereby reduci ng th e 
growth an d survival of the pl antati on . 

On fine textured soils, quackgrass 
may he a very serious prohiem and in 
nor theastern Minnesota, hazelbrush 
is tough competition . The cost of con
trolling such veg etat ion until the 
plan ted tr ees become we ll estab lishe d 
may influence your decision of whe th 
er to undert ake pl an ting at all. 

The ability to withst and competi
tion varies with species. Some com
monly pl anted trees and their relat ive 
toleran ce follow : 

1. White spru ce ( most shade tol
erant ) 

2. Silver maple 
3. White pine 
4. American elm ( intermediate ) 
5. Gr een ash 
6. Black wa lnut 
7. E. redcedar 
8. Colorado spruce 
9. Red pine 
10. Ponde rosa pine 
11. Scotch pine 
12. Co ttonwood, hybrid poplars 
13. Willows 
14. Jack pine (least shad e tol erant ) 

What Should I Plant? 

Soil textur e 

Moistur e� 
condit ion Sandy] (coarse ) Loamy ( medium ) Clayey '[ ( fine )� 

-----------~ 

Willows" " Willows" " Wi llows" "� 
Cott onwood Cot tonwood Cottonw ood� 

Moist] n ed pine Black wa lnut Cott onwood, 
White pine Cottonwood, hybrid poplar s" " 

hybrid popl ars" e American elm 
\Vhite spruce Silver map le Green ash 

Colorado spru ce Silver maple 
Wh ite spruce Colorado spruce 
White pine White spru ce 

Moderately� Pon derosa pine ] t Gree n ash Gr een ash 
dr y t Jack pin e American elm American elm 

Scotch pinett " Thite spruce Silver maple 
Hed pin e Ponderosa pi ne ] t Cottonwood, 

hybrid poplarsr " 
E. redcedar 

Dry§� Ja ck pin e Green ash Gr een ash 
Scotch pine ] t Amer ican elm American elm 
Ponderosa pinett E . redced ar E. red cedar 

• Subject to sta nding wat er for from a few hour s to a few weeks. 
t The most moist sites in the forested part of th e state exclusive of bogs and other sites 

classed as wet. T his would include north-facing slopes having deep soils in southeast ern 
Minnesota , areas where water t abl es are betw een 3 and 8 feet below the surface, etc. 

t The nonforested part of the state in general, exclusive of river bott oms. Also level areas 
whe re water tables are beyond 8 fee t in th e drier forested parts of th e sta te. Othe r simi
lar sites. 

§ Water tabl es b elow 12 fe et in the nonforested p arts of the state. Driest sites in the 
for ested part s of th e state such as sout hwestern facing slopes in southeastern Minnc
sota. Shallow soils less than 3 feet in depth. 

II At least two-thi rds sand. 
1r At least one-third clay. 

• • Tested varieties only (hybrid popla rs such as P. robusta, willows such as golden willow). 
tt From carefully sele cte d seed sour ces only. 

Other Site Factors� and severe dr yin g winds. Hecent stu d
ies on exposed sit es in southern and 

It is not possibl e here to consider western Minn esota show that selected 
all th e important site factors affec ting ponderosa pine of a suitable seed 
planting success. Ho wever , th ere are source are mu ch more resist ant tha n 
three others that should he men our native red pine wh ich is frequ ent 
tioned . ly injured . 

On exposed� sites, conifer survival The possibility of rod ent, insect, or 
may be seriously affected by frequent disease damage is another considera

tion. If pocket gophe rs are abundant, 
they mu st be controlled before a suc
cessful plantation can be esta blishe d. 
If it weren't for th e white p ine weevil 
and the blist er rust, white pin e might Th is 12 - year - old 

green ash plantation he much mor e widely recom mend ed 
was established by for planting. 
the Civili an Cons erva
tion Corps on a farm Th e ability to survive Minnesota's 
in southeastern Min winte r temperatures is also a ccnsid
nesota. This� species eruti on for th e tr ee pl ant er, particuthrives on the deeper,� 
silty loam and silt larl y if he is planting species whi ch� 
soils.� are not nati ves. Both ponderosa and 

Scotch pin e, for example, may winter
kill in Minn esota unl ess th e orig inal 
seed is carefully select ed . 

M IN N ES OTA F ARM AN D HOM E Scm, CE 



How Early Can Calves Be Weaned? DRAIN TILE

( Cont inlled from page 7) 

W. A. OLSON and ] . B. WILLIAMS and thaw ing action. The ASTM clay 
specifications are written with ab
sorption and freezing and th awing 
requ irements so th at clay tile will be 
dur able und er freezi ng and thawing 
exposur es. It is poor pr actice to use 
low quality d ay tile at shallow 
trench depths, less than 2Jf feet, or to 
leave poor tile on the ground sur
face over the win ter before installing 
in th e trench . 

Standard-quality clay tile have all 
average crus hin g strength of 800 
pounds per foot length and an average 
absorption not to exceed 13 percent. 
Standard-quality ti le are only recom
mended for sizes through 15 inches. 

Extra-quality clay tile have an av
erage crus hing streng th of 1,100 
pounds and an average absorption 
not to exceed 11 percent for tile sizes 
th rou gh 14 inches. 

Heavy-duty clay tile have an aver
age str ength of 1,400 pounds for sizes 
through 6 inches, a strength of 1,.500 
pounds for 8-inch tile, a strength of 
1,550 pounds for lO-inch tile , and a 
strength of 1,700 po unds for the 12
inch tile. All heavy-duty tile will have 
an average 5-hour boiling absorpti on 
of 11 percen t. 

Th e tr ench-depth table also ap p lies 
to standard and extra -quality clay tile. 
Heavy-duty-q uality clay tile will sup
port heavier loads as strength ind i
cates . 

Drain tile specifications are writ
ten for the consumer's protection. 
When ord erin g drain tile , specify 
Standard-quality, Extra -quality, Spec
ial-qua lity , or Heavy-dut y-quality. 
Most drain tile manufacturers in Min
nesota are producing tile of Extra 
qu ality. 

In Minnesota no fanner is eligihle 
for drainage A.C.P. conservation pay
ments unless he uses drain tile that 
are "standard" or better qua lity. 

For More Information 

For mor e detailed information 
about conc re te and clay d rain tile 
specifications and about d rain tile 
qualit y, consult your coun ty agent, 
your local ASC office, or your loca l 
SCS office. 
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AT WHAT AGE can herd repl ace
ment ca lves he weaned success

fully? 
University research workers have 

attempted to evaluate th e most eco 
nomical program of calf feeding th at 
still maintains sound health. In the 
last few months, 64 calves on vario us 
ra tions have been used in ea rly wean
ing experiments. Both whole milk 
and milk repla cers have been fed . 
Feeding has been limited to not ex
ceed 4 poun ds of liquid per 100 
pounds body we ight per feedin g. A 
home-grown gro und grain supple
ment was offered from th e 4th day of 
age. Clean wate r was available to th e 
calves at all times. Each day a new 
supply of good qu alit y legume hay 
was made availab le to the ca lf. 

All liquid feeding was stopped 
whe n the calves reached 28 days of 
age. The ca lves gained an average of 
over )~ pound per day th rou gh the 
28th da y of age. During thi s time 
they consumed an avera ge of .37 
pound of grain supplement per day. 
For the 2 weeks aft er weaning , th ey 
consumed 2.35 pound s of gra in sup
lement per day while gaining over 
1 pound per day. 

Most calves rapidly ad juste d to the 
decrease in nutrient inta ke from the 

\V. A. Olson is a resear ch fe llow an d J. B. 
\V ill iams is an associa te pro fessor in the Depa r t
ment of D ai ry H usba n d ry. 

SOYBEAN OIL MEAL
( Co nt inued from page 5 ) 

These rations contained approxi
mately 16 percent prot ein until th e 
pigs ave raged 100 poun ds, then 1:3 

milk or milk replacer portion of the 
diet by increasing gra in consumption . 
A very few did not adjust quite as 
readily. If a calf does not consume 1 
pound grain per day after weaning , 
it still may require milk or milk re
placer. 

It is likely th at placing th e calf on 
a dry diet early will assist in th e de
velop ment of the calf's stomach 
toward ma tur ity. If t his is tru e, the 
age at which the calf may be placed 
on a total rou ghage or pasture diet 
may be decreased. This will fur ther 
reduce the cost of raising herd re
placements. W eaning at 4 weeks has 
been shown to be a very practical 
calf management practice. It can save 
you marketab le milk or p urchased 
milk replacer. In our tests all but a 
few calves have respon de d well to 
early weanin g practice. 

Points to Remember 

1. Feed limited qu antit ies of milk 
or milk repla cer to 4 weeks of age. 

2. Have gra in supp lement and wat 
er available from the first week. 

3. Offer fresh good qua lity hay 
daily. 

4. Watch to see th at th e calf is 
healthy and is eating gra in an d hay 
after it is weaned. 

percent pro tein until the pigs reached 
market weight . Similar results were 
obtained a t the West Centra l Sta tion, 
when the same protein supplement 
combinations were use d to provide the 
sa me levels of pro tein. 

Table 4. Inlluence of sour ce of supplem ental protein upon rate and efficiency of gain of 
growing -finishing pigs 

No. pigs/ t reatment 
Avg. init ial wt., lbs. 
Avg. final wt ., lbs. _ 
Avg. daily gain , lbs. 

Feed/ cwt. gain, lbs._ 

V O L . XVIII , No . I-OCTOHER 

Source of supplementa l protein� 

Soyb ea n� 
meal plus Soybea n 

Soybean meat and meal plus 
meal hone scraps fish meal 

16 16 16 
46.6 47.8 46.6 

206.0 20,5.5 209 .2 
1.72 1.71 1.73 

349 34.5 3.52 

1960 
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-CUAIN SPOILACE

(Continued from page 3) 

colorations ranging from light brown 
to black and are invariably heavily in
fest ed with mold s. Th e grain is not 
capabl e of growing or developing and 
wh en milled yields Hour of inf erior 
color and hakin g quality . 

As the deteriorating pro cess con
tinu es, changes arc easier to see. F ats 
are destro yed liheratin g fatty acids 
which may be readily determined . 
H iuh fat aciditv values always indio • 
cate spoiled grain although th e re
verse is not always tru e. Th e sugars 
disappear later in whea t althoug h in 
corn th is occurs prior to a cha nge in 
fa t acidity. 

As th~s e processes cont inue, the 
grain will eventua lly he almost com
pletely consumed although it is com
mercially wor thless long before this . 

Is There A Safe Storage� 
Method?� 

T he only effective method of safely 
storing grain is to dry the grain hefore 
storing it and to keep a close watch 
on it afte rwards. 

In the past few years considerable 
studies have been made of hermetic 
storage in airtight bin s. Such storage 
can be obtained by several methods. 
The air in the b in can he replaced by 
an inert gas, such as nitrogen or car
bon dioxide, wh ich will not permit 
molds to grow or the bin can be sealed 
off from the outside air. In this case, 
th e molds will use up the oxygen in a 
very short tim e and then stop grow
ing. 

Different workers in this field do 
not agree on the effectiveness of this 
type of stor age of damp grain . All 
agree, however, that with damp wh eat 
a very disagreeable sour odor devel
ops in a very short tim e and this odor 
carr ies thr oug h to th e bakery. Studies 
at the University of Minnesota showed 
that inert atmospheres delayed th e 
onset of det erioration of damp wheat 
for a few days but other than that 
th ey offered littl e advantage over 
storage in air. 

Similarly a search for chemicals that 
might slow down the development of 
molds in stored grain has not been 
successful. In many insta nces, chemi
cals that appeared promising wer e 

found to be either toxic to th e grain 
as we ll as th e mold or th ey were pois
onous to man. 

The use of ionizing radiations to 
destroy molds has been consid ered . 
However, th e expense and unclesir
able changes that such treatm ent pro
duces in the grain make it an imp rac
tical method for prolonging the stor
age life of grain. 

STEM RU ST

( Coll t i l/ fled f rom page 13 ) 

to 14 distin ct rac es wh en inbred, 
man y of them new to science. Like
wise the Cana dians have obt ained 
as many as 18 distinct rac es hy in
breeding race 56. 

Wh en one considers the enormous 
number of infections that occur in 
nature and the fact that new races 
are constantly heing produced , it is 
astonishing that some varieties of 
wheat remain resistant as long as 
they do. 

Also, crosses may occur on barb erry 
involving certai n varieties of stem 
rust-for example, betw een rust of 
oats and wheat. Fortunate ly, such hy
hrids are usually less aggressive than 
crosses between races within a vari
ety of rust. Ho wever , there are indi
cations that occasionally new virulent 
hybrids arise from such wid e crosses. 

Some investig ator s believe that mu
tation is one of the common methods 
hy which new rac es of rust aris e, par
ticularly in ar eas where th ere are no 
barberri es. In any case, mutation in 
stem rust is no longer regarded as a 
rare ph enom enon, because it has 

This picture shows the reaction of a durum 
variety of wheat to two races of stem rust. 
On the left-resistant, Race 5(;; on the right 
-susceptible, Race 15B. 

Summary 

Much more resear ch is needed on 
the chemical changes that occur in 
grain stor ed at marginal safety limits 
of moisture cont ent. Intensive investi
gations of methods of drying gra in to 
safe moisture contents without alt er
ing their nutrient content or their 
processing characteristics are parti cu
larl y important. 

been reported to be fairl y common 
in severa l species of rust and also has 
been induced experimentally. 

Mutants in stem rust may differ in 
color and ability to produce disease. 
Fro m a pure racc of rust, five mutants 
were develop ed experimentally that 
differed in ability to produce disease 
on wh eat va rieties. Mutations may in
volve recessive factors and hence may 
not be immediatelv observable. So 
the potentia lity may not he expresse(! 
until there have been several succes
sive mutations or the rust has been 
pa ssed through the sexual stage. 

During the past 5 years, investiga 
tions at th e University of Minn esota 
have shown that new races of stem 
ru st may arise aft er fusion of germ 
tubes and hyphae of the rust in the 
uredial stage ( the red stage on the 
wheat ). Ext ensive tests with known 
mixtures of races or biot ypes hav e re
sulted in production of many diverse 
rac es, some of them new to science, 
that differ profoundly in their ability 
to produce dise ase. 

Some rac es are capa ble of attacking 
vari eties of wheat that neith er of the 
parental races could attack. Some sci
entists conside r this a sort of "asexual 
hybrid." Although new races have 
been produced experimentally by this 
method, there is no dir ect evidence 
that races of rust hav e arisen in na
ture by this method. However, during 
epidemics of cereal rusts there must 
be an enormous number of vegetative 
contacts between different races 
which should afford opportunities for 
th e production of new races. 

Over a period of 25 years, much da
ta have been accumulated which 
prove conclusively that stem rust is 
not a static but a dynamic organism. 
New races of rust ar e constantly aris
ing that possess new and differ ent 
parasitic capabilities. Similar gen etic 
changes also occur in other speci es of 
rust. 
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every type of bread flour sold in th e Utilization Research Provides the 
Midwest. 

It would tak e days to hear of all 
th e biochemistr y findin gs of recentKey to Better Living years in utili zation projects. W. F. 

PHIL TICHENOR 

••••••• g ••••••••• G •• OO •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: A MINNEAPOLIS housewife reaches into th e grocery store self- • 
service counter, selects a pa ckage of Nuworld cheese, and put s 

it in her shopping car t. 
A worker at a northeast Minn esota tim ber pr oducts plant dr ops a 

half dozen sticks from a load of pulpwood into a water tank, making 
a new type of wood measurement. 

A 10-year-old bit es int o a slice of fresh br ead, made from Red 
River Valley wheat. 

All th ree occurrences have one common and vita l element. Each 
might never hav e taken p lace were it not for utili zat ion research at 
the University of Minn esota . 

Nuworld was a joint development 
by Minn esota and Wis consin re
searchers, to produce a chee se tastin g 
like blue cheese, but which wouldn't 
have the blu e mold. Th e pulpwood 
measuri ng system was developed by 
University of Minnesota foresters , to 
give timber buyers a mor e accura te 
check on what they bu y. Wheat from 
which th e bread Hour was made un
derwen t extensive bakin g tests by ag
ricult ural bioche mists at th e Univer
sity . 

Utilization studies account for 
about a fifth of all research on the St. 
Paul Campus. Some 40 utili zation pro
jects are und er way, involving more 
than $400,000 in Agricultura l Experi
ment Sta tion funds. 

Not all utilizati on research , howev
er, is involved di rectly in developm ent 
of new products. Far from it. Many 
studies are involved in fundamental 
chemical, physica l, and biolo gical pro
cesses, which must be well under
stood before the processes may be 
applied in new or imp roved products. 

Drop in at a few St . Paul Campus 
departments and you 'll see how utili
zation research is done. Over in agri
cultural biochem istry, Fred Smith 
will show you a string of beads th at 
represents a corn starch molecule. H e 
will tell how he is trying to modify 
th is molecule to produce a synthe tic 
plant gum. 

Phil T ichenor is Instru c tor and infor mation 
specialist, Information Service. 
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If that can be done, it will be a 
major break-through-possibl y result
ing in a wider market for corn, now a 
surplus crop. It could pro vide a mor e 
reliabl e and cheaper supply of plant 
gum s for American industry. Gums
currently imported- are wid ely used 
for adhesives, ph armaceuticals, food , 
pap er , and minera l ore sepa rat ion . 

In th e biochemistr y building, you'll 
find the ovens where technicians ru n 
the bread baking tests, checking out 

Geddes, dep art ment head, showed 
that yeast extra ct is one of the most 
satisfac tory nutrients for br ews in 
breadmaking. That is another finding 
that can mean be tter bread. Irvin 
Liener is studying proteins called 
hemagglutinins, which his studies 
indi cate are probably the cause of 
poor nutri tive value of raw soybeans. 
His findin gs led to a possible means 
of testing soybeans to see if they 
have been heated properly; if they 
have, th e nutritive value is improved . 

D. R. Briggs and his co-workers are 
studying biocolloids-proteins , poly
saccharides, nucl eic acids, and com
plex lipids-to get a better under
standin g of these substances. Th eir 
ult imate goal is to improve produc
tion, processing , and use of agricultur
al important biocolloids for use in 
medicine, nutrition , and industry. 

For example, Briggs reports that 
it is possible to extract and purify a 
protein from soy Hour that has no 
taste and very little color. It can be 
used to enrich bread without alter
ing th e taste, and may possibl y be 
used in oth er foods. Such stu dies can 
he expected to increase use of soy 

(Co ntinued on page 18 ) 

Professor ~alph Hossfeld of the University's School of Forestry is shown here making 
laboratory studies of bark extract from aspen trees. The test is just one in the studies th at 
arc being made on the chemical structure of asp en and how its composition could affect 
new product development. 
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BETTER LIVING
( Cont irwed from page 17 ) 

prot eins for food and industrial pur
po es. 

Fa ts and oils are getting close at 
ten tion from \ 'V. O. Lundberg. On e 
thing he is after is information on the 
be t oil compositions for paint s and 
other protective coatings. Hob ert Jen
ness is studying effects of heat on 
milk coagulation by renn et ( as in 
cheese making ) and effects of heat 0 11 

milk salts and casein coagulation in 
concentra ted milk produ cts. 

FU TURE ?

( Co nt inued [rom page (j ) 

Reasons for Occupational� 
Choice� 

When q uestioned about the reas
ons for their occupational choic e, 38 
percent said they had made their 
choice hecause of int erest developed 
through experience with the work. 
Whi le a arie ty of reasons were giv
en, no other reason was checked b. 
more than 8 percent of the respond
ents. Th e: includ ed "family sugges
tion or tradition," "most profitable," 
"suggested by vocati onal coun selin g 
and testing," and "suggested by schoo l 
study." 

Th ere's a comm on belief that stud
ents are influenc ed in their occup a
tional choices by mass media such as 
tele vision, radio, and movies . How
ever, th is study shows th at less th an 
1 percent gave this reason as being of 
prime imp ort anc e. Another 5 percent 
said magazines and books influenced 
their selection the most. 

This does not mean that these 
sources are not importan t in helpin g 
a student decid e wh at she would like 
to do. It does indicate that the stud
ents do not think of th ese as being of 
prim e importance, and they are pro
bably considered alon g with such 
things as parental suggestion and 
teachers' advice. 

People Influential in Selection 

The largest percentage of girls, 
about 30 percent, indicated that their 
moth ers were the most influential per
sons in helping th em choose their oc
cupations. Only abo ut 7 percent in-

Just a short whil e ago, Jenn ess dis
covered a milk whey protein which 
he ails "component 5," and which is 
at least partly responsible for the un
desirabl e loa ves which unh eated milk 
causes in bread. Heatin g, though, 
overcomes the troubl e. 

Next, visit the dairy industries de
partment. Besides th e [uworld devel
opm ent th ere are a number of oth er 
utili zat ion-typ e projects. One big goal 
is to develop a sui tabl e dr y who le 
milk-one acceptable to consumers 
and economical to man ufacture. S. T. 
Coulter , dep artmen t head , and C. H . 

dicated tha t th eir fathers were the 
prime source of influence. Teachers 
wer e cited by 18 percen t of the girls, 
prominent friends by 14 percent , and 
vocatio nal counselors by another 11 
percen t. 

These figures support the cont en 
tion that parents and adu lts are far 
more important in sett ing the a pira
tiona l levels for high school student s 
than young fri ends. It is essentia l that 
adults be av are of this role if they 
are to fulfill it adeq uately. 

Is a Move Necessary? 

The girls were asked if they felt 
tha t it was necessary to move to find 
the type of jobs they wanted. Half of 
the gir ls felt it was necessary. Of those 
who did not have a job waiting for 
them aft er gra duation , 54 percent said 
they would seek a job in the same 
area they were living at the time of 
the survey. Twenty percent wished 
to move to the Twin Cities and 12 
percent indicated that they were go
ing to seek positions outside of th e 
state. 

Summary 

Th e ma jority of th e girls in the 
study desired either pro fessional or 
clerical jobs. 

Althou gh the percentage of thos e 
who felt college training was neces
sary for their desir ed occup ations cor
responded to the percentage of thos e 
who wished to en ter professional oc
cupations, the number who had ap
plied for further education was con
siderably below the number who felt 
additional training necessary. 

Mothers and teachers were the 
most influential person s in the girls' 
choices of occupation s. 

Pyne are makin g big steps in this di
rection . 

Research after Wo rld War II led 
to design of two spray driers, which 
have since been used commercially. 

E . L. Th omas and his assistan ts rec
ently found that ice cream in selfserv
ice compartments stays high in qu ali
ty longer if it's wrapped in aluminum
foil packages. Th omas also found that 
certain ice cream stabilizers are bet
ter than oth ers in preventing ice cry
stal growth in the pr oduct in refrig
era tors. Similar findin gs have been 
made with cottage cheese. 

Milk itself-despite its already pop 
ular tas te-might attract even more 
appe tites if it contained more nonfat 
solids than it has when it first Hows 
into the milk bucket. Coulter found 
that milk with nonfat solids up to 11.5 
percent by weight, gave milk a 
sweeter flavor. i lore than two -thirds 
of the people who recently tried it 
pr eferred the fortified pro du ct to 
regular milk. 

Howard Morr is found a simple way 
to p redict meltin g qu ality of cheddar 
cheese. It involves measur ing pressure 
need ed to push a wire through a 
che ese sample. Th e less pressure 
needed, the shorter the melting time 
and the bett er the quality. Meaning
fu l results - especiall y if you like 
cooked foods containinz cheese. 

Up in Green Hall, School of Fores
try staff members are working hard 
to find better uses for wh at many peo
ple consider "waste" trees. One of 
their targets is more uses for aspe n
the most common tr ee in the sta te. 
They recently found some clues to 
why aspen lumber often dev elops 
waviness wh en dr ied. Th ese findi ngs 
could lead to dry ing methods which 
will avoid the waves and resul t in 
bett er aspen lumber for wider mar
kets. Other studies are being made on 
the chemical stru cture of aspen, and 
how its composition could affect new 
product developm ent. 

Work on the new measuring rneth
d for pulpwood could be valuable 

to the entire pu lp industry. It could 
mean a bet ter pricing system for the 
man elling wood. Th e old system, 
the "cord" measurement , simply isn't 
accurate enough. 

Around the campus are oth er ex
amples of utilization research . Home 
economists hav e information which 
could help clothing man ufacturers 

(C ontinued on page 19 ) 
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BETTER LIVING
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improve cotton fabrics for b oys' den
im jeans. 

In th e University 's fro zen foods lab 
oratory, th e departments of horticul
ture and animal husb andry are 
studying th e effectiveness of diff erent 
pa cka ging materials in maintainin g 
q uality of froz en meat. The labora
tory recently found a number of sweet 
corn varieties good for home freez
ing- inform ati on which could mean 
more extensive use of this veg etab le . 
Methods for freezing whole apples 
were developed . 

Then th ere's varietal development. 
Hor ticultur ists have introduced a to 
ta l of 65 new fruits over th e years. 

Poultry scientist Milo Swanson 
found several yea rs ago th at spraying 
with processing oil at th e fa rm can 
maintain egg qu alit y longer. The re
sult , aga in, is more assurance of a 
good product for consumers. Sw an
son and his co-workers also are study 
ing ways to protect quality of pro<.:
essed poultry and pou ltry products. 

W. J . Aunan in animal husbandry 
is working on better ways of ev alua t
ing q uality of livestock ca rcasses, and 
how q uality is affecte d by di ffer ent 
pro du ction pr actices. 

Plant pathologists an d pl an t breed
ers are working closely to develop 
new gra in varieties- ma ny of which 
will be important from th e market 
point of view. Take wh eat for exam
ple : it mu st meet dozens of stiff bak
ing standards before a new variety 
can be recommended to growers. A 
dururn must meet man y processor re
quire ments. Any grain must have 
sui table test weight to do well on 
the market. 

All such charac te ristics must be 
bred into a new var iety. 

Then th ere's th e problem of grain 
storage- long studied by agricu ltur al 
bioch emists, plant pathologists, and 
entomologists. These scientists have 
carefully specified conditions for safe 
storage of all grains , to protect 
against insect s, mold , and other dam 
age . These pro cedures have b een 
widely used in th e gra in industry. 

Controlling plant diseases is im 
portant in maintaining product quali
ty. Plant pathologists are engage d in 
a num ber of studies on wa ys of pre
venting and controlling outb re aks of 
diseases that harm forest tr ees , orna
mentals, horticultural and field crops. 
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Minnesota sMen oj SeieJfee� 
Editor's Note-This is the thirty-third in a series of articles intro

ducing scientists of the University of Minnesota Institute of Agricul
ture, 

The career of Lester E . Hanson , head of th e Univers ity of Min nesota 's 
animal hu sb andry dep artment , combines a solid Minnesot a background with 
intern ati en al fam e as a resear cher in hog nu trit ion an d manageme nt. 

Hanson has headed th e Animal Husbandry Dep artmen t since Jul y 1956 
and has been a member of th e Minnesota staff since Octobe r 1950. 

Nat ionally, he has been recogni zed by th e Am
erican Socie ty of Animal Production as th e cou n
tr y's "outsta nding resear ch work er in animal sci
ence for 1955." He was honored in 1956 by th e nu 
trition coun cil of th e Amer ican F eed Manufactur
ers' Associa tion for his work in swine nutrit ion. 

In August-Sep tember 1959, H anson spent a 
month as a member of a Stat e Dep artment cultural 
excha nge team in Ru ssia, wh er e he took part in 
the review of th at country's p rodu ction and re
search in animal husbandry. 

A project conducted by H an son had alrea dy at-
Lester E. Hanson tracted nat ional attention in 19.53. The pr oject , 

wh ich was featured in Life magazin e, und erto ok to 
show th e value of mod ern hog rations as compare d with tho se of 1930 and 
HHO. Before th e end of the experime nt, th e 1953-fed pigs weighed twice as 
mu ch as th e I91O-fed animals, and those getti ng th e mod ern ration ac tua lly 
ate Jess than their litter-mates which were fed accord ing to HJ30 and 1910 
standards. 

Hanson 's work also includes studies on brood SO\V rep roducti on and lacta
tio n; development of starter and creep rations for baby pigs; and a study of 
ar enicals, antibiotics, fiber, pr ot ein level s, distillers' solubles , and vitamins for 
growing ho gs. 

When Hanson join ed th e Uni versity of Minnesota staff in October 1950, 
all of th e nin e boys and girls in th e Hanson family had gr aduated from the 
University of Minnesota. Members of th e family have now spent a tot al of 
nearly 50 years as students at the Uni versity. 

Hanson returned to Minnesota in 1950 from th e University of Nebra ska, 
Lincoln , wh ere he had been teaching and conducting animal husban dry re
search for 10 years. During that period, he rose from instructor to full pro
fessor. 

At th e tim e of his appointment to th e Minnesota st aff, he had alr eady 
distinguished h imself in his field, holding a fellowship of th e American-Scan
dinavian Foundation to study anima l hu sbandry in D enmark in 1937-38. 

He was born at W illmar, attended rural school in Traverse County, and 
th e W est Central School of Agriculture at Morris . H e graduated "with distinc
tion" from th e University of Minnesota Coll ege of Agriculture, Forestry, and 
Home Economics in 19.36. 

Hanson earn ed his master 's degree at Cornell Universi ty, Ithaca, New York, 
ill 1937, and his Ph .D. from th e same University in 1940. 

H e is a member of several national research socie ties, including the Ameri
can Associa tion for th e Advancement of Science, th e American Association 
of Uni versity Professors, and th e American Societ y of Animal Produ ction. 
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mentione d here do not necessarily JACK PINE-
make up a complete list. 

Dairy calf weaning may b e don e 
earlier than is usually the practice. 
In seve ra l tri als , dairy catt le research
ers took calves off all liquid feeds at 
28 days of age. Th e calves continued 
to grow well and stayed as healthy as 
would have been expected had they 
stayed on milk or milk replacer. They 
had gained about a half pound per 
day up to weaning, and hy 6 weeks of 
age were aver aging ahout a pound 
daily. 

'" '"'" 
Calves fed grain meal an d lon g 

hay did better than calves on com
plete pelleted starter rations in re
cent studies. Poorer perform anc e for 
calves on pellets was du e mainly to 
lower feed consumption. Calves on 
long hay and a "simple" gra in. starter 
gained 65 pou nd s from th e tune th: 
trial start ed at 3 days of age until 
they were 84 days old. Ea ch ate 200 
pounds of grain d uring the trial. 
Calves on pellets of 40 percent al
falfa meal and 60 perc ent grai n 
consumed 120 pounds of grain and 
gained 48 pounds during the tri al. 

'" '" '" 
Minnesota's turkey industry has un

dergone some striking changes. A re
cent survey of 800 state turkey grow
ers showed th at 20 perc ent sold 
10 000 or more birds in 1955, 34 per
cent sold that many in 1959, and 
about 42 percent will reach that level 
in 1960. And while only 1 percent 
sold 50,000 or mor e birds in 1955, 10 
percent will reach th at level this year. 
Another hi g change is the shift awa y 
from seasonal pro duction. In 19.57, 
only 76 percent of Minnesota tur keys 
were hatche d in th e first 6 months. 
During 1951, 94 perc ent were hatched 
in th at period . 

'" '" '" 
A flax variety that resists aster yel

lows disease may be de veloped some 
da y. Fl ax selections which show some 
resistance to aster yellows may soon 
be used in University vari etal devel
opm ent pro grams. Th e selections 
were found in th e World Flax Col
lection at St. Paul. Aster yellows is a 
constant threat . In 1957, it wrecked 
20 to .'30 percent of the state flax crop. 

(Continued from page 9 ) 

abundance of its particular alternat e 
host. Thus if jack pin e is surrounded 
by oak, pin e-oak rust is likely to be 
abundant. 

Needle cast is a common leaf dis
ease on jack pine. Li ttle damage, if 
any, res ults even thou gh many needles 
appear to be killed by the fun gus that 
produces small, hlack, elongated fruit 
hodies. 

Young jack pin e plantatio ns are us
ually free of decay but the shoe string 
fungus has been found fruitin g on 
tre es less than 1 inch in diam eter. 

Occasionally plantation trees die 
from unkn own causes, possibly poor 
planting or damage to the root sys
tem. Th ere are, undoubtedly, other 
jack p ine pests that we do not recog Fig. 4. The pitch mass shown in this picture 
nize as being harmful, so the ones is caused b y the Zimmerman pine moth. 

Following is a list of new research publications since the last issue of 
"Minneso ta F arm and Home Science." This feature will help keep you up
to-d ate on Experiment Station publications: 

Tech. Bul. 237. Effects of the Int eraction of Varying T emperatures and Light 
Int ensit ies on th e Response of Flax 2, 4 D. 

Te ch. Bul . 237. Effects of the Interaction of V arying Te m peratures and 
Light Int ensiti es on the Response of Flax 2, 4 D. 

The following publications will be available within the next month. 

Misc. Rp t. 41 ( NCR 117 ). V arietal Tr ials of Mediu m Red Clove r i ll the 
North Central Region. 

You can get th ese publications from your county agent or from the Bul
letin Boom, 3 Coffey Hall , Institute of Agriculture, University of Minnesota , 
St. Paul l , Minn esota. 
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MIN NESOTA FARM AND HOM E SC IE N CE is published by _ 
th e University of Minnesota Agric ultural Experim ent Station. It re
ports the results of resear ch conducted by the Station , both on (he St. 
Paul Campus and at outlying Bran ch Stations throughout the state. 

YOUH COpy of this magazine is sent you by your local County 
Extension Agent. He represents the Univ ersit y's Institute of Agricul
ture in your county and helps mak e result s of Univers if research 
availabl e to you. 
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